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The disabled: t-anteayhr

by rete Benn
Maurk is *riticof U of Aclevators.

ý-N» tjwà have the same signal,
layç upaflytnd up pushing ail the

b 4ca find, and then counit a
~fUethe door àpens. On bad

days it Snu takequite a whule to get to a

-He -~onotices staircases with rails
-that endi on the second-to-last step. And
although lie knows it isn't so, he treats
large and complex university buildings
as if thçy have only one -entrance.

Mark is blind.
*Kelly used to easily find someone to

take notes for her in Classies, where the
aId professor, who had been ail through
Greece 'as a young man, digressed
wonderfully from the main points of her
lectures. Kelly andlier helper would sit
together. for 15 or 20 minutes after class
ini the lounge; and she would have a
chance to copy the "extra" notes that the
professor forgo tet put on the board.

.Butnow that the term is winding up
she is'finding the supplies of fellow
students with fiee time - and kind souls

* ,-,drying up. And other people she asks
sometinles respond with irritation,
without considération for the fact'slie's
deaf.

Mickey doesni't use a wheelchair or
crutclies-, but because of tlie effects of lis
multiple sclerosis, lie somnetimes travels
quite, slowly. And he can't talk as
efficiently as lie would like to. Al the
samne, lie is an up-and-coming yaung
mechanical engineering student, and he

*get annoyed -When people treat him flke
lie's "weird".

A mehm-f of the Disabled
St4ots' A-,iWffly ~mt~

wt*rh1r, essiohIjJp on therll6rd i

.- o b. repsw.nt.d In the

whenthe. ar planning e.wnts or
polltlcal lnvolv.nwnL"

TheStudent Affaira Office is run by
Fran Trehearne, and has representedý
tlie. intetesta of -the diaabled since its
inception two years a g0.

Wheni ÇMnliow many,
disabled studentswere, on campus, lihe
slIed. 'I'd say about-45or 50.You zse;
tlieres no real way -f teiling. There's nôrule ta says tliey have tp register with
us. Therewere isabied studentslihe
before wecame and some of themi have

=remcd prctty proud of their ini-
dependencç."

He lias detected an increase over
last year's enrolîment, tliough "perliaps

1!more"..
Disabilities are grouped mb tlitree

broad categories, lie explained.
"Mobility impairments could. mean,
anything from a limp to a quadraplegic
condition. Hearing impairments and
vipial impairments create their own

spcfcneeds".
'He çommended bis corps of part-

time -volunteers. "We- have volunteers
helping stuidents go between classes. We
have readers, note-takers,- and
volunteers helping students with chores
at home.

,L&Mn id l n HU$

"Getting to social events c *an atiD
some. ties be a difficult area, but
overaîl, we've bad a very good response
ta aur need. Wc've plàced al our regular
positions."1Disabled students seem to favour
no particular faculties. "They arc
usually fuIl-time students, but «t the
tliree-course level. Atone time, fuitdingi

jagencies attempted to funnel tliem
toward non-physical- and indoor.
careers, and careers witli many cmployý-
ment opportunities, sucli as (at that
time) Education.

"Now we've got tliem in Law, in
Engineering, in History, in Commerce,
in Graduate Studies. ...

The first task Student Affairs taced
was the establishment of the Disabled
Students' Advisory Committee, The
office didn't have a clear idea of wliat the
students necded, and they were reluc-
tant to implement programs that miglit
be redundant.

The students' committee came up
witb a philosopby and'specific objec-
tives.

Tbey felt "students who were -

intellectually capable should have the
opportunity" ta' secure, a university
education. Tbey felt, that the disabled
"shouki be integrated - into tlie
mainstrýeam"' of' collçge activity
wherever passible. Andi they feit.thatthe
universi ty had an obligation "ta place its
enoimoüs- resources at dispoààl of the
disabled, students or nat#.

The ,objectives tliey.fotôrnmutated
deaît -With coordination, sUPPOrt, setr- AË
vices, promotion af the, utw w in

depedene (nd he oniuaiy1s and this îirks them, cpeaalywinthe
aerptaince) ,a -the dissçmination t- OiCSihrunipoçitae-
information. ' atouid-90 per Akecomt.daIon,

Student Affaim, *-m w. cfferitwa, u a isrîeis often.
- ubrof specific ervcs ,for -the emdthm

disabled, including pre-admission plan- The g. overniment explains that
ning orintaion;a ,lbli awreiiss dueati0fl 'f peoplc'a attitudes is wliat is

programmne, acentral key .rpettory nedd um -rhs cntb
(ay of tlieservice, elevters imb

umnvriyIuldmaece)ýalasnKylek inclines lier head a- dqgre
witlioile w1ivsî1 limtcuaisbon, aguint thea crp fhrhelas

acde ic m i no-dpments.dWh han4 CB oorwystUdeptaSIý_

*vicsotliniayvtuneerwhêéatd iM J nw'he wants tako 0wý
the *>id acntsfrtedeaf,'ad Thlm ruhyas Irpmded tothe

aicdacf hedisbld'batt *-Wdeiasssta ~ud-ts nveumnon campus ca on aacswcepolm tl
and'around bis. home. tan it t - *hr oleâ tl

-There« are more of, us commg," Many rps arc- steep and
says, Kyle, swipging ber chair arund tO' switchbacked enougli te te dangerous .
face meé. "Our demanda are becomîingý' Not ail individuals' have the, same
more1 specific and strident. More and amount of contrai over a wlieelcliair.
more relhabilitation agencies are looking. Doors are- sometimes lieàvy and
ta universitie5 bath as a lialf-way bouse liard ta open from a less than advan--
on the road back to independence (an tageous position. ý
"insular" real-life situatiion) and'as the Many classrooms. sucli as the
only career training,,feasible in a tiereci V-wing lecture halls, offer
situation wbere the career must. be minimal provision for -students with
prirnarily an intellectual ane." special needs.*

And although there are a number Available entrancesand exits, -sucli
of services already available. for4he as in Toiy, Cliemistry, andi Physics, att!!,
disableci, mucli of their attention is still- enalcrituac im-oa in
directed at obstacles tlicy fçe, coul ibe routes iîheir use.
dealt with more cfficiently,* by. the Agù* Ibse omlintisut be
university and saciety.' wembedthe i, al efforts-the University

The diýablcd are . e ncue -aîi'edy nuiMée n winter, building
under the Aberta HumànïlkightsAct, -_I idp wrisor4s 1can bc 'phoned to ensure'

that walkg'afid ramips are clear of snow.
TIeexitibntwalk'ways andicnt rances,,

e1~aosandi servjcs do not go unused.
Sý;alâ academlic arrangements are

nrei macle fdr thoic whose cir-
-custances require them.

Financia- belp is>,available -the
Vocational Reliabilitation iof ýDisabled.
Persoils.programmfl, publirc assistance,

sonie buùrsariesand tüMns,,

(DATS)~ bus ysemEdm*to

busses Association, tuh-e 4iy <a~
permita)'and thc library hti)service
contribute, as do a nume f action
groupa ,andi councils concernd with
specic isabiltis.

*Socialcoscueucesthrefore, am
visible. Wce .Caëscts ub us

Onbld e hethir o cetwe justsw*

ycars or more,- but Gerry claims, "l'm
luckr ta get thrce yearst of -thels.,
Yau re always replacing >ý4eis. and
bearings."*'-

He's with a fricndii tbStudent
Affairs office, their chairs are, 4u1Id;
close, and their heads are bent ov"r -a
parts catalogue. Gerry'sf "0 rsigdlywn hlis o w hes.~fig 190

improbable, ocbs ]FIs 'fiu~àêi~

planningq; forqy into marathon evýetts.,
The tfwo students pouroverc-,:

turcs of closeci-in wheels foriakea~
competition anti higli efficiency b)and.-
rim whcels, known as "spiders",for.
racing., They talk about -friends wh*"
have built* super-liglit chairs, andi discusa
construction features and techniques.

As in ail forms of hot-rodding;'
thougli, there are limüita. Chairs buUt tôo

problemns on airine .flgfhts leiçt

S Tis year's Dsality AwarencssDay. prcscnttion. ýsi1bc heid in it U !NCBoyr <

Novemnber 26 to 30, from 11.00 arn. to 1i-00 p.m.
S Each day the, ispIays wviU focus on a différent theme; physica-tisa bil ies, Émtal 4iuMbihte,

$scnsory impairnits. senior citizefls and the emoialydltrtd
Emphaas wiU ,be on making peopie-w4rc of what ý» disabdkiy'means in i~tn ieraL

Ic Orfin mïhopchat tht tiniverstya4ninistratio&a ad<W rf~ ulouw1~.~
Jroin Av0renm sDa> I Te disaüed wn 1 ubltcze titeir de rt4h oldi±uuti ïid

'ocptioaCortouities, as the noii-dsabi mmd.
Teuniveisity's Disablod Students' Advisory Cbimttee bas rescrved 1k lWt Awrn. Day,

I Fr4a Novemiber 30 for their'own contribution.
* They wiiI k ,emphasizing what they have in commion with every other'ttudeht. the pressure for

, gradesthe rush for jobs, the comproimises students nma t nke betiiecncouricloads aud d.adUni
loc incsaugiter aàd the need for seif-actualization ini perso n d public life.

A' Wheçlchair basketbil gamis set for ludyN esr .43 p..b t Mn-
~ Pysva Euctin(~j
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